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course, useless for communication vrith vantage over them in water and railroad orated tie fabric. This sinple mode of
Europe. On this side, aro the Asiatic ex- communications. For half the year, tie St. preparing linen, fabrics prev.ilPid for cen-
ports of Russia,.consisting principally of firs Lawrence is open to us, and during ail tie turies, nearly over the wliole of Europe.
and rude manufactures for the Southern year ve can export by the United States in It ias not considered reputable for a
Asiaties, wlo repay in silks and fine tissues. bond. young w'oman to marry, unless she hal spunî,

To thte East of that, Soutliern Russia rests The mode in wrhich the Russians aro get- and prepared, a sullicient quantity of inen of
upon the Black Sea. The country is like ting over this difficilty showrs sone spirit. every kind, for a future household,-the proof
the valley of tihe Danube, very fertile je They are going to cross over by land to of lier wealth in linon, was considered a
grain. It is of the description knownl here as Dantzig in Prussia, vhere their produce may very decisive one of lier industry, and frit-
Black Sea wheat, and is remarkably suited be sbipped as neutral goods. It is stated, gality. In law English, an ummarried wvo-

for tho climate of Canada, vriich much re. that large' engagements have been entered mnan te thi day is described as a Spinster
semblés thet of the countries rom ivliich into by the Prussian morchants, to act as An ancie t custom, it being presumed long
we import it. 0f this trade, Odessa is, or agents or purchasers ou Uic frontier. before the invention ofelegant, and frivolous
rather wvas, the seat. The Russians bave one great advantage amusements, that every unmarried womanu

But the great production of Russia is in over tise Canadians in production, which iwe was preparing for a change in lier condition.
its interior, that is in Russia Proper. It:i hope thcy will always keep. The great This mode of preparing the Fabric pre-
capable of alhost any- kind of cultivation bulk of tise people are serfs either of the railed to a considerable extent even ivithin
But lîere is the evil. Tihere are no rivers croin, or of the great lords vhrose re- our ovn memory. It vas first broken in
but vyhat radiste from the centre of the venues are principally what they cen make uipon, by tihe industrious Manufacturers of the

empire, and discharge into the Blacke Sea out by extorted labour, of the exportable Netherlands. Holland shirtings, and Fleu-
on thie one side, and the Baltic on the other, commodities. Consequently the production ish lace, were so superior in fneness, nd
boblh of wiich are closely blockaded, or into is on a large seale. There 'is no division finish, tlmet no one whiio could alford itiwore thre

lieWhitc Sea, to hie extreme Northvlich of labour, and tie. landlord is in fact thre native manufacture. Thait ivas the age for
b tbislime is blockadedà aiso. There are manufacturer. gentlemen distinguishing themselves, as any
no0 conion roads excepting a fewv nilitary But the Russians with all threir efforts, have one inay secin thie portraits in thie early
roads vide asunder. There is but one rail- never succeeded in inanufacturing any tiing part of the last century, and especially in the

rond, a ýgOveismnt one,, fiom St. Peters but very .coarse articles. In any thing that foolish, and extravagant customit of wearing
burgli to Moscow, and that is of no use te is fine, and productive, they canot coinpete ruflles. The govermnent in vain set to
flic agricuiturist There are no canais, in thie least with Polisli Prussia, much work te arrest the evil, as they tholghit it,
Th coeaiy teems with grain, hemp, and less ivith the comnparatively frec countries of by high prolibitory duties. Fashion, and;
flax, vitlipinéforests ivhîîcli are inexlius'ti J3elgi m the North of Thance, with Y6irt tise Smuuggi, were too strong for then.
ble, and vith oxen, vliich, for want cf shire, Dundee, and Belfast, and other wali The ladies woild at ill cost liave their lace,
merket, are boiled down ivhole, for the tal- known marts of Linen in the West of' and the gentlemen their lavns. Not even a

vloir, vili is now principally exported to Eirope. 3ishopî iwas fishionable vithout a pair
Eiigiand. The lard and the tallowr vili It ivoild be a blot on tle cliaracter of civi- Of lawn sleeves froin a continental loom.

bear transport, tise tiimber and the beef vil lization, to suppose that that cannot as well Withl the exception of a few detacheld
net. By la borieus land carriage, a por- be done by skill, and civilization, as by force localities in Britain, and soin bordering on
tion of these articles vas transported to the and fraud. Thte old mode of preparing linen the Baltic and the Mountains of Central
Baltic, and sliipped et St. Petersburgh labrics, which ire dare say many of our Europe, hirere hie manifactire iras wholly
Revel, nnd Rige. Tie Russiaiigovernimeint readers vill recollect, was to .expose the for home conisuimption, Ireland appears to

by a protective system so severe tiat ils plant to what iras called deiv rotting on the have been the last country whieli preserved
imports are not one third of its exports, and grass, or in pits prepared for he purpose, te the primitive mode et manufacture on a large
are less than those of Cinada, lias endear- being partially rotted. This loosened tihe scale ; lience the very ligh and deserved re-
oured to force internal manufactures, but in adhesion betveen the fibre, and tise woody putation of the grass bleached Irish threads
vain. No legislation vill supply skill, capi- inatter, and it was dressed by the hand. and Irish linens. The Irisli of Ulster were
tal and credit no lyranny emboldens After several processes, al] performeed by favourably situated, froin the low price of
strangers to invest .capital in railroads and thîe hîand, it was spu by the femills of the labour, their producing the raw material,
canais. famil who sent their banks of yarn to be and thie facilities for export. We certainly

But viat iwe wish to call the attention of voven to the custom-weaver, wlio also do not think that any linen is equal in coin-
our readers to, is the melns they are taking worked it by the liand. They then sent to fort and durability te that whici is spun
't restore tie trade. This semi-barbarous the country bleachser te be bleached. Until and woven by tire hand and grass bleacied.
people sets us an example which wre iniglt a very iecent period the bicaching iwas per- But tihe great discoveries of tue last liaif
have pride in folloNving.Thieir ports areblock- formed alinost entirely with iood ashes, and century have coimpletely revolutionized tihe
aded. To us the sea and ri r navigation long exposei to the air upon grassplots. old processes. No- person could ern any
is open on all sides. Our road communica- A very reasonable opinion prevailed that living iwages by folloring them. 'lie old
tions arc bad but those of Russiâ are ji- Clorine,whichwithother Chemicare-agents manfacture may have been a little superior
fnitely worse, and ire have an immense ad- whsich iwerejîist coning into use then, deteri- in quality, but in cheapness can bear no coin-


